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MAINE LESBIAN FEMINIST NEWSLETTER 
APRtDl, 1981 
Maine Lesbian Feminists was :f~rmed at a workshqp at Symposium III. 
The purpose of'. the org2.r~ iza-cio:.,. vJ~iB ;; : 2.nd .still is, to provide a basis 
:f-:,r s'<·:y _:; ,)rt p cbnscipu;:,r,(,;ss x-s..Lsi:ng and polPtical ac.tion •.. Also, a 
cc :i.:::"c:r :.:i t_ion SfT@ ~.k.a.:"i:s>--nJ"=.reuch:o\:t : -the. :state. · _, ~ ''° · " CH .L <=·SJ. , : :'... ,. , \., .:.. ,. ._, 
.; : ; , . f ..... • . ,, . 
hEE'I'ING MINUTES s: ~;~gq 
'It0 meet5.ng w2.s he l.d 2.t ,Teans ! house in Belfast on April 12. 
T-'· ~·-~ ;.:i ~,. --: ;· ,:: . • vq · ;n , ·: ,·p ·-· :--. -~ .,;- .,.; ~ >,,~, r1 I, .: 1·01· ' ··"\ ~'l·:.; -11f.:' \' ' )0 ··c .... , J~ r,+s of new faces In 
• · .. ._ . , 0.., ~ , ,_ , . . : _ .J . - -1 • .., _ t...A, ... - ,. _ ~ . .... . . . . 1 C.-- l) I , ,,. - ~, . t':"· , -· J.._ . - -· <.I · • e 
~ ;::~ 1':'.~) ;::,;: '.;,;~lit:\t~  ~~ . ~ :~;,:i ?~:'.It:,r~;I;~ 8 f ~: ~i;!~~.:u~I~?!E{ 
j · •. \;J(.: <_-_ :_ .'"_it. Gf .. ~Qt.:~) !::r·".:j~~·; tr"::. ":.~) t--:r; e:"';. :r . i~(':;.' e Q(;h · '!.n.:":":}riiE!.:.1s' t'! f.l C;ices. 
__ '":: .0:.· _-; --.,,~ .:=. t:. ·3i.s ::.::::~::. ~-1 ! .:.:; r the }..·r.z.::: i,<::,0 Bn d f ·1...-1 i:..n :.~E', o f the Susan B. 
/..:·.·,_,~- ~--~· .. : t::.:_-;,· ..-1 j·.~. ~) ~~ . . :··~.'3 .':. ~. 1~ ::-, .... =-; Jj 3J..~~(;.-. :~·t ·,:1~it·.er1 -:: i.sc:)sssd t»}~1e nGed for the 
,:=,:~-.. ·,_ · -; ,:: ·.;; _:;~:·,- i_::\ ·.ii::- c,\·;_:j_ - -:~>,. ~ ~!:;: i ·t} . . :::::1 Y-'. :':8 ':i :"':o r Wv''.N:.T,8 c:~·1e1:S.;y- ,.inf~ input into 
~-·· :.! :-:. -: ·<· . ->:~·-:: ;:; 3\ .o:_::_; a r.::.:._-a_.t sp2cif ·:.c:\lly ::"or -~he w::-;nsn i.dsntified 
v,·.: : ,:-.,,·:,., .. ::::. ),':· : ,:.:;.:': : :/ c,: · tt"is. ::.!",G c..rd l t rwe ds mere Sdp~crt f1 0,01 th8 community •• 
I/ .·.: :; ~:;_ :r:.., ": 1) ;· 1' ... . :·1, ~ ·c1:..::-e are n.8 Geed. F'::iI' ~1~ Club to conti.r~ue more -women 
::-: ~ ...... ~ ~:=) (~ ·~ . .::::'.~- ·~.0 Cl'£/ ~.f~ i z. e ll~1:?.:."'.:8S., S}.JC!ake r3 , aJ1d poetx.'9y rE:adings •. : .The SBA :: ~-· ~;- '"'·,~;,~ t, f.T,.ce ·2x1d. in order for it t o con ti::::1ue, each of you needs to 
-~ 2..,;: ,-:: p: .r t ::.:1 ,.,:!-:!;:..t.3vs::- W?..y you'd lilrn to. If ~rou a re interested. there 
:1~; .:: • . ~~-c:.:·.r:.\.-r,:s :::2 c,:::lr•:; at the Cl u b a t 7:Pm before each dance or you may 
, .. ~- - r, ·- -·-· . ... ~..,, 11 , · lo ·1·1·r :.i '?. , - l ') -· n 11-..,.s-1- I .. . c :.;_ . "'""'' .... l·l . ...: •. ;..: ,-~ ...;, · ij • •• ,1. o 1 . ..,x ,. ::i ~ Le .... .. l,, ,1e. 
: i;:;y ,,;ilJ b G · :1. -u,~lSY r1crrt h f or the MLF cormnuni ty, which is a we l-
cc-rr.1:1 c!J.:::ngc aftor winter hibera!:ttion. The coming.;..up events include 
a d;an~o .1.n EelfG.st, the Sya:pcsium and the lViothers• Day ·ti.arch in Bath • 
.:.'he . ne.xt meeting will be at NanGy and Terrys • in Montvi11·e • . 
A.SE~DA 
12 : 30 Arri vz.l, hugs ~ etc • 
l J 10 ~ ,:.., Worlr~1·:wr-s. r J/nger, .f/ioth~rhodd. 
,J -v:r 1 J .J_ ....., o c.l ~· .... ... . ci .... _ - ... , .., - ~ ··- -· . .... ~ L - - -
Direc.tions: · Pro:n the r:.orth : Follov1 RT lA t o Rj'B<l going south.· Over 
th_e b:clilg~ in Be1£as7--v.ririer t~1L 0Vet"pa_ss-=make a righ1-..Q!>. .~~ 1J2--;: __. _ 
s i,g7i-;:,8.y s -:Ci'0o r:~, ~· . :-'r"c8d c~n~ eta)· on RT13'7 tn'1til you come to RT2,20-
{Hi 1 l top S t cro 0n l eft - Ray s Restaut":mt on right) Make a left ,on 220 
gr;, .L J/1.l- mi . t o the °b'.)ttorn. (:f a hiJ.l·~ r.i:elansons' Store is directly iri 
f r ;r;r,_{ nf ;{OTi.r • ·.th •J ~/8 l l.C·~ }10U~S wJ. t }1 J :13.rtic.S on the rhailbo"X is the place 
Fr0 om the ssu:1:J~ : take R'l'l nDr~lb to Eelf'aat- make a right at the sign 
fer P.:!..~oo~::s-}'reedom- make left onto 137 and proceed as above. 
· Fr-;m Aufus t 3. P..rea; t .a1t:e H'r.3 eas-c t o just past Lake St. · George •• make 
a . left ante 2 2 0 - s·i gn Day:3 Thorndike 15mi. -r stay on 220 until you see 
Me,H:ns·ons~ Sto~e on your left- road curves to right and up a hill-
don' t go up hill-yellow house across street is it.!. · 
SEE YOU ALL THERE: 
****************************************"************************** ' , . ' ~ ' 
Q.ALENDER LOCAL EVENTS 
DANCE: The first SBA Womens Darice will be held Sat. May Z at the. 
SBA Club in Belfast. (6ver the Grasshopper) The.re will be a clean-up 
party that week to spiff the place up. Any women interesteq. in part-
icipating in the clean-up may contact MLF Box 125 for more info. If 
you are interested in setting up, · please come to the organizing meeting 
at ?pm at the SBA before the dance. Donations will be taken to get 
the Club going this year. Get out your ·boogie shoes: The fun will 
s~art ·at 8:30ish. 
, . MA,INE LESBIAf'b anctic$t1\.Y:-J $~,IE.OSIUWI Yil. . ,. 
Place: · Univers ity of Southern Maine, Portlan.~ 
J_ i... 1 _ 
Time: May_ 8-10 ( child care available-whe~iehair acessable) 
0..91}~11..Il.e · 
Friday l\1 '.3.y .· 8 · 
6-llpm- Registration and Check-In at Payson Smith Ha;Ll 
Sliding Scale 5$-10 
?pm- Films: 7p:i:-· "G2;_y , Pt"oud and Sober" 
S :JO- 0 'l'he kakinf of 
7-lOpm- Music Cotf8ehouse 
the Dinner Party" 
, r 
I . . 
page . l 
MAINE LESBIAN and GAY SYMPOSIUM VIII :cont• : . 
Saturday May 9 
lOam-12!- . ,,Keynote· S·peakers- -}5:a.nin Kr.ut- teacher and · 1ecturer of 
· Feminist Studies 
. , .. . . . . · Eric Rofus.:.. , wr.iter for Gay Cotnmuni ty News 
'J Workshop Session~.. · ... · o.penly gay, teacher in Boston 
Z.p;n-7- Including t ~ming Ou t , ( for women) 
\\t...,rshipp .i::'!g the .Goddess ('for \•(omen) 
Su·,··~-i v a i W' t:'10L,•t · P=-.. ., n 
: J:,e; l~,5.~n ·'.~ Fe;,i;~i ;:~·t Vi;ion f or the Future ( for · women} 
·Energy, Intuit ion and. ~o.uc h. · :(fer women) 
New En@).2.nd Cr.1n!'erence Coalition Mee ting 
Re -.r ~ ono:::i l c·:,,~ I\ '11]• - ·, ·', e ' ;. - ~::-} ...l.. .1. .:.~... ,·r..;.~,.J ~ ... ..!... .·-'1 :. 1(.; ; . ···: ~ \. 
Ta1rn Bae};: Yom:- · Pcv,:- ,; r { f·:ir women) 1 \ 
Gc~y Hi stc1-·:y· J:1·,J (jec t , 
';"'-8- B~1ffet style dinner - chee.sa ~ meat, v egies ( served as part of fee) 
C- ·9~-?itW - Star G2.ys 
.:· .. '.:..2- Da.nce 
i :' \ .:..i1iS will be shown ag2.in 
s· ti•rl,;:,y Ml?V 10 
:;5.r,: ... il- Boston Area L;~:ti~:n / Gsy }{i.story Project will present a slide 
'r:"' f"'i Y'\ + .L • -.,. - ":" '"'I • :'.) "'1 "°; ·1 ,.... •.,,,, ~ ' ,-,, ,.., d ,.-~-.., r. 0, • h.; '.J r rj'\l,,.. ".:\ -:S ,10W prese .. ,,a t,1."!1 O .i .i _,::; ,); .c.,,,,, c.-., . 0 c.tJ inv.1 ln J_S GOr;v • .J.! ;,:.y 
will be doing a works:'1 <i p · o:·1 how to do r esearch on S:i.tu~c~ay. 
'!rhe Symposium, will .end at8~'.[T:·(b# ~1S'.tiitldla.fl.!(fl\f:fn~lt.A-~.if@m~l1 e.h~A~hildren can 
:-}.(: :; to Bath ,. for , the ' ·fJ:o.thers Da.y Cel9bration for Peace. 
" ~,c :;_ne Le'.sbian .and '.· Gay. Rights Bill ; 
On '.]:}1u'rs da y,, ·' Apri1 9th, a public hearing was held on LD961. This 
i ::-: ·:.he .Lbt,biar,, antl .(}ay Rights bill w:tich v,ould add "sexv.al a r-.d affec-
·: •. :·-:-J :::Ll orientation''· ',t<:> the r:ia:ino Ci ~:i l Rights Act. 'l'he re were more 
:.: ~:'.: :;:.::n.e:nts than opponents in a t tE" nd.:::r,1ce. It is thought t ha t the bill 
w~ l ~ be reported favora ~ly ou t of coruni ttee. Seve r a l lesbians testi-
::> . .:i ::L . We thank them for doing t }1i.:=J :-: e r vi:ce for all of us. Thanks also 
c,., to everyone wb._o: ,sJ,gned· and (' :) '} } ·?c:te d signatures on peti ticns. 
It is important now t ,) r·J. ~'. r .~·-::,:::snre qn Senators a:rid He p:rcsenta-
v:. , .. r:, ;:; to pa.~ s. t)1e · b::.l+ i:ri, -C :) :o; LmF ·" r WG n,:'.; ,:,: d to demonstra t c that the 
'b i~! ·,. >"7 :, g e .• 1.!.:Jr,a.l pvr:,.Jc · .st;:r r·: ··1- .- • • ;·: l.''.ll' i ::=; . t, ?::iod t ime to v-1ri te letters 
' -- ~· .. "' 'i· ·o·r ·the b · J·l '' ·-·.· - -.,, ' · ..,. J c·L·, -,, ,.,, ,. -, •· ~,, .,,~ s.::>Y)a+o~·s a~d repre l . ..,t .-. ~~.i ·.,9 ....  11 .i · · • . •. · • _L . - • ~ ~1 -. ~ '. r , .., • -. · · · ··· · . · \._ · · · ·.1 . ...... . /'- l·--L \ . ... .1. •.• u i-. !.l . -
,1:.:_,:,-1 ',':·, ;-: ve:•s are by co:ntact:L.r :.,,: ~\ ,-·,c: ·i:c.-.,•::·1 ..::.t ::.: :: ~..: o:.~ t~wn office. Here is 
... .. · - ,-. . l ~t"" . . . ' I . 
,;. , ; : ·:h·: -4€ · ·c . :··ue_r ;a, . \' '. , . 
•. . '.:' cl 'l.' ;., ' :, ' ' ' " • • .,,~ ·, .... .. ~, .. ,.} ,-.. ,"' T-, ..... ,::: . . :, • .r • 
1 2,m;writ1:ng to ask y QL .. f'< :, , ,.. ., ,., , .'- .L. ·.:': ·-· l ,,-,ni ch would include the 
"· r. ·-~ l ' L" 1 .(. fln 't1• i' J ,, .. •· ·.~ .-·. ·, ... , .. : ... , .,_ ,00 . ,, .~ · c· · 1 R...., ht At ., :- J .. .l. ,_, exua . or a . e .c . O.rJ.,- . ~, 1. · ~- -,'- ·.· .• · ... , ·:•d J . .. ·- " · ' ' l' , ,:s ll18 i Vl :r:g S C • 
• 1" ... • .Lh• .k , b t •.s. f ' . ·~ ·. \ •' :-,-, :·,·...,-, c · , · .. . c. - . ... :. - th• k f ., ... -:.,n .. , ,, . in a au iv or .. JU ,,, , .~{ · .,, , ·. 1 ·. i:c 1, ., 1·~· . ., you can in o 
. , . .. , . .. , ....... ., dl ·b · - , ; •. ,, . ,, , .· ·.,:·c,::,r'· , •,·., .. ~-. :,.._ _td . t• , ·. ,-;;1 ,., .-:t.~1 s gay an es iai'1 c . .., .... -- . L . - ... .. . . . , . , __ i,1 .. _ .. a e agains in our 
, .. . , ·r - IT·fi. ,. 0 S U. ' c. n·L],T ,,, ., ' . . , ;, .. r :r· .,) ·-- ·'-~ t th b • • ht f ,) .. ' . ..t: •• .:_.erei crrc.. L .. .; ' ., Li ;, ·· vVv. :. , ;,,, L ., .'•) '., ,:; CS e asicrig so 
. .. 'f .. b ' -'- 1n " . - ... . , , r , -,- . c:·t;.:s f( rcup o ·a oul, ; 'j:) ~or J.;. ,_.,. 1.. :.• .1 .: J 1v'.S.l L C=.i.·,c, . 
As a firm believe·r that t t·.e b2.s ~-c burnan rights of employment, 
hc::1.13ir:.g , and credit belong to c.l.l c.:i t izens ~ Iwa.nt LD961 to become law 
i \1 I!lnine. I encourage. you to vote yes, and urge your colleagues to do 
the same .. 
,·r-;:r,•,,~ .-, • .,, . , .... 9inc,e.rel:y., ,, r 'I • 
11 .... J. l. .! • ..J.w.. C· ; , .:.u,.. . ~-~J..., i . :; '· . .J. it "' l. i ': <. - .!.,,, ... _ .....: l' J. ...: .. A.Lt 
f 
MOTHERS DAY MARCH 
Hello Sisters? . 
This is an invitati.-,n for you to 'join us on Sundp.y, May lOth ·as 
we celebrate a new su+ge cf work for Peace.: · . . 
In suppr,rt of the Mf)-;thers Day Coali tior( for Nuclear , :b\sarmament 
r:::i.lly and lobbying campaig:-.- :Ln ''J':1.,:.;J-.. L1;;tcn, D.C., women around the coµn-
t ry ~i ll be gathering in t~2ir l n8~1 are~s . ~ Here iri Maine, ~th~ Mothers' 
Dav C? lebration for Peace will be held in Bath. The theme 6f this 
is-:rc.n t will be to call for a h2.lt to thG nuciear . arms race and to . diSCUSS· 
t h e: c;:-.;')Cept_ o..f ___ c.onve..rsion : _Q. 'J•T"L;~.:.~-l; ing__f .:O:nLa.me:;:·::tality- of destructi~n -, " - : 
t c:, cn q of p2a ce and mutual · s.t1pr,c-1:' t :·1.. ,: '\/':' ,;.l' ~,. s ec:-~v e:cting milj, tary · in-
c.u ::; t :;. i.e s to products t hat af:"'i~~:'.1 ;::i,::1d rssi:,&ct pG-o:rle and the environment •. 
Tho r,·,.~rpose of the day is t t. g :~ ·::1e:c i11iOrrl. ';:l &:-1d ·· children together to -
• _,,-, :"l' r-:. )..A h d + ~ c • Cr-; ·(· . ·,--. , V•i ov·.l- '1 . _._ ' '\ . 1 1 t . •t· . t ~· .,.. . f: C, e " . . "" ope an en,, ,.u ,i '.l., .,.; ... ~-- .. .. L ng .Ln ou;r oca areas o pro ec 
o~r Mather Earth and her p26nlei . ' 
'111·i e r' "'' T .. ,~11 b ··, ,.-: ,1 w1·+ ·1•· ·, ~,; 'Y>,..,h 1'J""r?;:i·e fr· ,........, 1'·7oolwi·ch acr.oss·the __ ....._::J.,.::,1 H...L \.::~°'.)-·'.. ,, 1 -., \. • • , •• • • ·, . ·, .,_ - - · : }. ' -'· · · · • .A.l~, ...,. _JI ~V 
r.a::--l etoll F>::-:-idge down f :;::·,'n~~ :-~t:r"'::>C te: .th·0 :·/.:t.·'.:h c:: ty Park. For .women who 
6 0 l;c·~ f ee l the ir c h i "l .d 1:·2n c-:-;:n n:-:,1.·,~~,. ::i.. .l c :r!g m2 .. rch or tolerate possibly 
y; \ ~dy c ~nJitlcns~ we h~70 q ~ ~~~g~ 6 t a ~~v~ 1h0m me t in fron t of the 
(:r) :...::r.., ·t }f::u ~:1 f} l. 1rh~::s e c!~iJ.(~J~eJ; r1~-~·_1 · rn0e~; t:LG at. :t[1e Bctth sid.e of the 
bridge and join us for ~ha rest of the pa~ade . A bright, positive 
pag0 2 
. ·• li,, ...... ..i. .... ; •"'), ,, 
attitude is enocuraged and we are accordingly asking people to 
dress in costumes, wear colorful clothing, brng musical instruments 
create posteEs and banners and bring ecologically sound bubbles. 
The start of the parage will h e _ ·, _>_ '-l :.' t ~ ·i .CO prn We encourage 
people to carpool and have a::-,·<.- ,-; ::}L; : : °' · p,-:tr-:.~,t; i r1 several lots 
underneath the bridge ramp· on t>e b::::: "". s\ ,~ c oi t l: e brtdge. It will 
2J_ ,30 1, s possibl e to .9ar1e on 1'"r0;:t St,:·(.·st an0. L: tl: t; area of the 
p ~~k s~de~ on Washine ton a~d SumMer Str20t s. We h~pe to have vans 
p8.1'.'i~:,-'. under the r ai1~ p in . the 1~.n:1eee Cl i f per .parlt ing lot to shuttl 
peap J. 3 ~.~tP across f~eM ~he b r~dge. Peo ple will gahter across from 
-·~}1.e J_; ,-,j_ry ;;u een i.:o. 'ri cie,J \•:i c h befu::::e the _p ,..?.. r:::~~e 
-~·:- ·'t·"t · e -~ '.Clt- h ~·1 ·:-.,·, V;:-,-,,-> ·i ;1 +·., 0·1·1 + -\ 0 1·1 tu1-.~· -0 ·3 ·~ill -be set Up and .c - ··' , •• .l. ~ .,__, l...;. .. •• • • .. • , .Y - - ~- _,,_ -1 . .. . · · - ..... t I v · ·- .... 1-... "\.. _.; ;.. l,j ..,_ • 
a seri e s of ~r ief sµ e ~~j8a ~ill oe g l 7Ell. 1 x~ct speajers are still 
h1?5ri.(:; J::_n2 :i up. T·,~ :.1-r.La ':-Io }. t vd.1.J 0.ef ,::.- :ln j ~'=lY Gr, e2.'k O;",. tr:e ::-:eal th 
£ffe~t s of Rad iation. Otte= 8pec~ne s and w~ ~~au;s w j _}J i n~J11d e 
. . . "'- -,-. ~.. I I - ' ·1 - f 11 -. -~0r;1:- ·?.r~:-~, ion, ~Jl1 a.1 .. , rax :r~eG .":.B \. i31.1c e , a .DClc~1 * ro11 ~Jc = ~e!.· v.;-:: ...... .t.:OT1 ~ u y 
r-~, , .2.}c 2Lc1 ths er..:~t:re g:r: : :up ,.;iJI. ~ .-:,in to~!n t r. e T in a r.:oy·J;.15 f::: om 
..-.~ ~ r • ·r, t . ' , --, - ·'- -: 1 -- ... - ' l ·· c:. ·?' ..... .,., ·-, p-,rl- ~ng · n + , r; , · ."-, -'-o work-~-; :; :, DciJ. . .-- ,0 E''.l1DC, ·;,er,,; 8n v c. .,.,.,lc , ..., , __ ,_ ()~c; L,. c;aK ... ~ . U_e .. ~ '::.· ' ) .l.LJ. V 
ci· ·~·i:, a / A SlLce show on i;hc~ arrns :race will be shown t r.unu0..1ghout the 
·" -~ ·, _ C1.:;.l d care w 5-11 be pro v ic.ed. 
LI/ D£I>J..::;u~:: Sf i A!iERS : J.i2.ria Helt 1'.Effects of Radiation:" 
Lee Shar key '' Herstorical Aspects of f·1other 
J)ay" 
Sip s is ~C ho mp son ''Using }'s y chj_c Energy'' 
Vi--:.-:en are invited to fast before the { arch and then j 1, i.n to 1Jreak 
~~1 t ~ y eating fiddleheads-a trad itional i enobscot purdf ication 
-¥.- ·\: -!1 ·', ·lH!·***** **·-l··*****i'-* 00 
++ *************** *********** 
Afi:;)J:l-~ DUVi 'J:1he May J,~ LF' meeting will be held on r·. :ay 24 ( Sunday) at 
li~::-c:cy 's and Terry's in Fontville, Laine. 
*********************************************** ******************* 
: ! ! ! ! !JAN :E' IELD:SIKGER/ SOl;JG\tJRIT:C:R FRot,1 BOSTO N will be perfonning 
a ·t ':}1e Susan 13 . Anthony Club in .Belfast Saturday May 23 at f:00. 
A ~~n~ e ~ill follow. A b5.00 admission covers both events. ~he 
~? ! is l ocated in Beflfast above t he Gra ssho pper Shop. 
-r~.lc T1ext SbA dance will b~ held Jnne 13. I -1 I I I I I ! ~ I I I I I I I I I i I t I t t f t . " ....... " .............. "' ... "' ... " . 
SUBSCRIPTION I NFOF~ATION 
~~~F needs your $%/yr inor de r fo~ ~s to continue the Newsletter. 
It posts$$$$ to send it out, so pl eas e contribute as much as yiou 




~~ ake checks payable to MLF Newsletter. Send to Box 125 BelfastME. 
0 ,;_915. 11.'he Newsletter is sent in a plain envelope. 
~ enclosing $%5 I will send$ when I can 
contibuting please terminate my sub. 
~~ Please send a gift subsciption to 
Enclosed is $5. Do we enclose a 
card identifying you? 
From ~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ir t h ere is a lavender moon on your en~elope, your substtri on 
has expired. Unless we are notified that you wish to contubute% 
this will be your last newsletter. 
